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Caui moot tlhut wvant (of m,ýoney), is b'y rccurring
Io fltc use of flic qucckly 0.Yrlory-.% Mode
Most agreablo to .he practkée of the early
Churcli -a mode adoptedl by nliost overy
Churcli i tho %vorld, except Gur own-a Mode
fitted for tho vairious condlitions of our parisiies
-well adapted to congregaLions of ianufiictur-
ing Parishles, whiere large gains are mnade iii
short periods, and whlere oacli eue Who fuels
disposcd te returu to God iu preportiJ'n te tlie
%wtay lu %vhlidh lie bas been biesscd, lias the ep-
portuuity -iwee1dy of deing so-weil ada.,pted,
lllso, te agricuitural1 paisiies, w'lie the farmers'1
gains are mado liy the iiggregato of smaii sas'-
ings, and iwhere they inay have the opportunity
of giving their -%veelcly niitc-wehl adîîpted té the
poor,, who have the î'igbit te o bc 'eented with
sucdi an epportunity of giving, Lt is the onIy
means, in short, that I knowv of by whlich a lar-ge
result, can be produced-iwithout those constantly
rocurring oxcitements wvhicli canuot ho Izept nI,
N'ithouit a great effort.", hoe Bisliop, of àaIis-
bury (lai ni] ton). foiiowed %viLhi nricticalànstances
of the success of'the Offertor-y iu bis diocee, and
%ve cannot forbear qýloLinig one strikziogt pasenage
la bis speech :--" I liave, boon toici that parishes
%wero se suinil that IL ivas scaceiy possible te
miaie a. collection vrorth sending te a society.
My answver bas aiways becu-it is net the
amounit of the gift, but the givinc, te the poor
of- our flocks anl opportulity of coutribuiting
thoir Mites that is Lie great o-b3cct; and thaxt, if
a panrsu could offly ,end haif-a-croivn, I ivould
radier receive that li]f-crown, througb the ioye
of Christ ainimating the cle-rymazn and bis peo-
pie, tlinn tlîaLt tho namle of the parisb shouildu-ot
appear ini Uie i't of the contiibuitors." Even
tue -Archbislîop couid net refrain fiom adding
lus testimeony ini faveur of this true mode. of
Christianî anmswgiving, aithough ho added a cau-
tien, ~Viiich 15, we helieve, entireiy necdiess:
"-With regard te the Offertory I lîn it should.
bce strongiy iinsisted on, thougli the ciergy sheuld
ho loft te, j!îdge, iviietiier la tiîeir ovru parishes
IL is Iikely te, succeed ;. for we know tiîat lu many
instances great unpepulàrity bais attendcd that
measure.")

Iu the Lewerllouse tha-most, imnportant tepie
brouglit ferward %vas the admission of the ]aity
into the Convocation. The Rev. Mdr. Seymour
I)roposed : IlThat aui addrcssý ha respectfully pre-
scutcd te bis Grace the Presidenit and te tlheir
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lordsbîps of the Upper leuse of Conivocation,
requcstingf their lordships te taie into, considera -
Lion the foiloing propositions :-F irst, that the
iaw of Goïd, as reveaied in llely Bicriptures for
the governiment of Irlis Churcli, and witnessed
to by primitive antiqXlity, whilo it ves the nu-
thority and power te goverà, primaiuily, i thé
spirituality, does not forbid, radher dees it .en-
courage thieni, to eall and adlmit.Nfatiul Iuyimon
aiso to their councils ini Synod, nt sucli Limes and'
in such mnanner as they shall judge, best for the
welfhre of thé Chur-cli. Secondly, that the clu-
cumnstances of the present trnes present cefluin
urgent rasons why the Churcli of Engiand, ïa
takirig steps for the renewai of ber synodal ftinc-
lions, 3houid takie id'vantage of the liberty, and
3Iiould provide some more formai and regular
opportunities than nt present exist, %Vhlereat the,
couinsel ýan(l ce-eperation of the f.tithiful 1 aity' may
bo secuired to the proceedirigs of Convocation!'

The discussion wvas long and anim,-atéd, but
the motion was~ flnaily neg!ltiYed. B3ut the ac-
tive interest now talien by Inymen in aJI ques-
tions affecting the interests of the Çburcb, and
the steady growth of the synodalmovoment are
a guarantee that the question will not bie ilied
te rest here. L must not however be supposed
that the epponents. of Mr. Seymour' mobion.
were actunted by any jeailbusy or fear of Iay in-
terfereuce. The opposition wvas based upon the
ground that the iaity, through their representa-
tives in Parliament, have atlreaiiy a preponde-
rating iiiflu-2nce in the decision of ail inatters
connected writh legyisintion.for the Churcb, in the
appolutment of bishops and- éther dignitaries,.
and eveui, through the Committee of the Privy
Couicil, ln doctrinal- decisions. Wv'heueaver the
Church becomes independent of State contro],
the question %viII assume. a totaliy different. as-_
pect; and the -%'bole body of the ciergy wvii1
giadiy avail themseives of the co-operation of
'Lhe fatithful la4y.

The papers announce the death of Robert
Isaac Wiiberforce, formerly Arclideacon of the
East IRiding of York-shire, who about two v'cars
ago unhappily seceded to the Churcli of ieme.
H1e was 1nown iu the Church of England as one
of ber most carnest and. devoted ministers, and
one of the ableît of ber controversial writers.
Since bis secession lie (like Newman) bas pro-
duced nothing Nwoithy 9f bis former roputation.
911e iived, says tbe Mornilg Post) "to filljute
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